
PORTS AND POBLIC WELLFAKE

Marshficld Sun Comments Thereon as
Well as on Some Oilier Matters

The Marshficld Sun has had a few
thought throbs on the port question
and matters pertaining to city econo-

my in the Bay burg nnd has relieved
itself of the following:
Coos Hay Has Clear Sailing Uandon

Strikes Snag
From newspaper reports, it appears

that the main point upon which the
supreme court granted a rehearing
in the Bandon Port case, which was
brought to test the validity of said
port, was on the grounds that the ter-

ritory embraced in the Port of Bandon
overlapped or included lnnd already
incorporated in the port of Coos Bay.
To the lay mind, this contention, if
true appears necessarily fatal. But
what Coquille seems to have encoun-

tered in forming its district seems
to have been overlooked in. . the
"friendly suit" that followed the or-

ganization of the Coos bay body. If
the Port of Coos Bay has included
part of the Coquillo water shed in it3
confines, nnd wo arc satisfied thai it
has Prosper precinct having voted

' on ithe selection of commissioners for
their side it seems to bo very
curious and very strange that the
issue was not raised in the Coos Bay
case. Or was the friendliness of the
case so pronounced that this particu-

lar issue was allowed to get by. It
was generally clear in the understand-
ing of the nveragc individual that the
port districts were to embrace terri-

tory within that particular water-

shed. But in the formation of J.hc

Port of Coos Bay, we went out of this
watershed and included the ten mile
country which has a distinct and ncp-ara- te

watershed of its own. Big Creek
embracing Shore Acres and other
lands, near the entrance to Coos Bay
were ommittcd nnd the reason given
was that it had a water shed of its
own, the argument being supported
by the facts. Then wo jump over the
divide nnd grab a piece of Coquillo
territory. The Port of Coos Bay re-

ceived the ofiicinl sanction of regular-
ity from the supreme court, and now
comes the Port of Bandon and its
plans seem to have been upset for
traveling on similar lines to that of
Coos Bay in its program of organiz-

ation. The conclusion is therefore
readily reached that what is snuce
for the goose is not always sauce .for
the gander. .

Pulling Its Teeth
It seems that Attorney Liljcqvist

is to have another throw at tho port on
the Coquilld side of the' divide. He
was author of a bill which would have
reserved to the taxpayer a say in
bonding for largo sums. Tho meas-

ure applied to nil ports and would
have pulled some of the creaturo'n vi-

cious, bond eating teeth. Alas for
Coos Bay, it was Into on tho calendar
even had the solons nt Salem given it
tho official o. k.. We h;vo already tak- -

YOU START
AT ZERO

We all start out" in life

from the '.cm mark. It is

uphill all the way. The
higher we ro the more we

are looked tip to. The man

who attains success must

take himself seriously, look
to his own Intercsts'iiml con-

serve his it rent; tli , wealth

ami ability. Many people

are depositing their money

with this hank, paying by

clerk, and furthering their

own interests, thereby nils-iu-

their marks high above

zero on the gauge of life.
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on tho hurdles been devoured by Ihfc

Port shark, figuratively speaking. So

our enthusiastic port neighbors must
accept this comment from a district
that has been through the mill. We

can not but look with some apprehen-

sion, that is born of experience, least
the Coquillo should endure the pains

suffered by us, and are ready with ad-

vance sympathy. We are not butting
into your game, but are hoping that
you get results a run for your or

dontnl work is accom

plished by Mr. Liljcqvist in the re- -
I . oil Tt i. Z ...Ml 1aar.nhearing 01 me ion vuau wi iwao..
the pain to be experienced by the tax-

payers on the Coquille, if it becomes

their lot to travel the route traversed
by his Coos Bay neighbor.

Coquille papers please copy.

Taking Up the Slack
Facing an inevitable defiiciency the

city council last Monday made a move
In reducing expenses in an effort to

have the municipalities disbursements
coincide with its revenues. It was de-

cided to discontinue the appropriation
to tho band, a street cleaner will be

let out, one engineer in the fire de-

partment will lose his position and
compensation for fire drils will cease
with the conclusion of this month.
These reductions aggregate $3,000

annually, which amount must be aug-

mented before the revenues in sight
will be sufficient to meet the budget
of expenses, as unforseen items are
cropping up all along the lino.

These reductions were made on tho
recommendation of the finance com-

mittee which some time ngo started
in to take up the slack by recommend-

ing the combining of the offices of
nlrcct superintendent and inspector,
which would have saved the city the
salary of one supernumerary. The
measure was passed by tho council, 4

to 2, but Mayor Allen's veto saved the
d.iy for at least one parasite. The
finance committee's memory was evi-- d

-- ntly fresh on the mailed fist policy
of tho mayor, hence no recommenda-

tion to unhorse the chairwarniers,
whoso particular service to tho city is
llviir agrceablencss in accepting n

i jmpensation for which no adequate
i jturn is given, the taxpayers. Trim-
ming the firo department, the street
."epartmant and cutting off the band
; id maintaining a building inspector
i i office does not meet with the satis-t'.'.cto- ry

comment of the people. It is
f ood politics but very poor financial
j nl icy.

II. G. Huntley and wife of Gold
Death were in Bandon yesterday.

Toseburg's Seventh Annual Strav- -

arry Carnival Is to be held May 21-- 6

2 this year and will cxccll ull pre-- .
'.ous affairs in the estimation of the

. xumittce in charge. Although the
I lans have not reached a very innlur-t-- 1

point, it is evident that must is to
' one of the big features. Two bands
.rc already lined up for tie "High

jinks" Ah uisual tho Umpqua valley
'.ra wherry is to bo the official die., for

, ie occasion and will appear in bif
letters on every menu.

Teachers for Next Year
The School Board of the city dist-li- ct

met on Tuesday and
Clms. A. Howard as superintendent
for the coming year at the same salary
$1G00 per year. The principalship of
the High School was tendered to Jeso
W. Crites.of Hood Hiver, nt a salary
of ?l,()r0, in place of L. W. Turnbull',
who goes to Bandon this fall as hu-- (

arintendent.
The following comprising the entire

corps at the present time, were re-

elected to the same positions they
i.ow hold: Mrs. Inez Chnse, Miss May
Allen, Miss Allie PhilipsMiss Emma
Kennedy, for the Academy, Mrs. Mary
Hull, Mrs. lilena Minard, Mrs. Eva
Wise, Miss Bona Anderson, Miss Ila- -

fel Fawcett for tho grades at the
high school building; Miss Ada May
Newell, Miss Mabel Hnnsenfor the
the High School.

Tho salaries range from $02.G0 to
?8.r per month Sentinel

For Kent House and two acres. Good
garden, some fruit trees and plenty of
logan berries. An ideal place for
chickens. Will rent cheap. Inquire of
W. C. Parker, Prosper, Oregon. tf

Don't Give Yourself Cause To Regret It

because you reglccred placing
your valuables in a safety de-

posit vault. Many have re-gret- ed

their tardiness inacting,
fires and burglars have cost
ihem dear. Anything valu-

able is worth taking care of.
Our vaults are fire and burglar
proof, Wu invite your
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LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

0
II. A. Murphy leaves today for Myr-

tle Point for a visit of a few days

with his daughter.

George W. Moore has rented tho
the Geo. Morgan' house in East Ban-

don. Ho" and his son have moved bnck
to Bandon from Toledo and will occu
py the Morgan house. The family
may join them later.

C. Y. Lowe has tho painters and
paper hangers busy on of
his store. The inside- - is now bright
and attractive.

J. E. Walstronrand Thor Robison
are leveling and seeding their lawns
and the parking spaces in front of
their residences. The two places pre-

sent a very neat and attractive ap-

pearance.

Prof. Ackcrmnn of tho Monmouth
schools says "The finest quartette
singing I ever heard." The Jubilee
Singers have pleased crowds every
where.

Miss Ray Carey who is studying
nursing at San Francisco is in Ban-

don recovering from a recent illnes3.
In a short time she will be a gradu-

ated nurse.

Donald Muse and Dan Jorgensen of
Port Orford came up yesterday on a
business trip to Bandon.

Get your reserved seat at Boyle's
Jewelry Store for the big sliow next
tSaturday and Sunday nights. Seats
50 cts. Children under 12 years 2I3cts.

Found a pair of eye glasses in a
case, on the north bank of the river
Owner may have same by paying for
this notice.

50c,

Sale

Church Bazaar and Lunch Sale
Tho Ladies Aid of the E.

church will give a bazaar and lunch
sale, afternoon and even-
ing, March .'list, in the National
Bank Building, by
AvcrilPs Annex. Mar 30 x

One of the large maga-
zine houses desires to em-
ploy an active man or woman in this

to handle a special plan
which has proven unusually profitable
Good opening for the right party.
Box 155, Times Sq. Sta.. New York
City.

Dinner 25c nt Anderson's Rostau-ran- t.

98tf.
Cows For Sale first class cows
and two old heifers. Call on or
address Mrs. Clara K.
Bandon Oregon. x Mar 9 It T-- o

Dr. M. Shaw, Eye, Ear, Now)
and Throat specialist will bo at tho
Gallier Hotel March 19th, Friday.
Glasses fitted. 18 3t

Don't fail to sco tho "Scales of Jus-
tice" a grout Paramount feature in
fivo acts Grand next Tuesday, Mur.
23rd.

Lost: An agate
Ruturn to Pollock and Pollock'H

tnro and rcceivo reward.

Pay Tnu-- nt Hunk of llumlon
Tho Bank of Uandon nulJfrli'il

to rolloct tiixon. Pioporty nwnuin
limy pay their tuxiw thvru and ohtulii
propor rttfttipt, Apr 1

Pr Kulct iimiiii Duirt Punii, (i

IMUtM. Mill (iuumm and
lliilua ' tmuu

Amm tmiufy m Bkm Hm, Qmm
amuttffi. V. nJ II. 'A wmr

Mrs. Wi Potrieroy of Langlols With

a guest nt the Gallier until the Eliza-
beth sailed.

Tom Griffith is grading nnd Seed-
ing the lawn in front of his new house
His place is now of the most at-

tractive in Bandon.

J. L. Kronenbcrg received todny a
shipment of young fruit trees. All
were sent up to the ranch except one,
n rare variety from tho east which
was planted on his town

Mrs. Garouttc will entertain
the Presbyterinn Ladies' Aid at her
home on Uandon Ave. on

March 21th. A very pleas-
ant time is anticipated.

Don't fail to hear the Jubilee Sing-
ers at the Grand next Saturday and
Sunday nights. Four colored artists
who surely sing a two hour con-

cert.

Jack Kronenbcrg, who had the neg-

ative in tho recent debate on govern-
ment is now preparing to
defend the other side in the debate to
bo held with Med ford at Eugene.

A rumor persists that there is a
crew of railroad at work
this side of North Bend. So far, wo
have been unable to verify it.

Coos County Pioneer Dead
Mrs. Catharine Bettys, a Coos Co.

pioneer died at the home of her son in
Fairview last Tuesday and was buried

in tho Fairview cemetery,
'Jev. II. D. Mclntyre of Coquille of
ficiating. She had lived in Fairview
i.ince 1874. and is survived by four
i.'hildrcn.Mrs. R. J. Coke of Los An
geles; Emma Clinkenbeard, of
Sumner; Albert E. nnd Willium Bet-

tys of Fairview. Also three grand-
children and one great grandchild
survive her.

The California All Star Jubilee Quartett

APPEAR AT THE GRAND THEATRE NEXT
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY NIGHT, MARCH 27

28th. Admission Children under 12 years', 25c

Seats now on at Boyle's Jewelry Store
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Pure Bred White Leghorn Eggs for
hatching. 00 cts per sitting. J. S.
Tilton, Bandon. Mar 2!i tf

County Superintendent of Schools
R. E. Baker, expects that before two
years all schools in Coos county where
possible will bo incorporated iuto con
solidated districts. There are sever
al consolidated districts already and
five more schools are contemplating
such a move.

(Continued from page 1)

son nnd Errol McNair
Double Quartette A Plainsman's

Song Until the Dawn II Quiglcy,
Ralph Dippcl, Ernest Sidwell, Rev.
C. Mayne Knight, II. E. Boak, Roy

Corson, Ray Watkins, E. I). Webb
Trio Invitation to the Dance Glad-

ys Gallier, Ircno Breuer, Helen Fish
Solo Andante Allegro Helen Fish
Solo Reverie Irene Breuer
Solo Traumc Love- Dreams Glad- -

L. y8 Gallier
Duett Overture Comiquo Gladys

Gallier and Aion Thompson
Solo Danse Aragonaiso Evelyn

Pierce
Solo Frulingslled Florence John-wo- n

DuetU Napoll Tarentolla Florence
Johnson mid Evelyn Pierce

Solo Song Without Woitln HlUn- -

Imlh lluirord
tfnlo FuiiIunIii in I), Minor Tim

PttUim llnttlo llouk
t'liiln Nolo- - Introduction thnm himJ

Variational Moiiih Nwnoi Mown
WnlfrwiH JfeliiHwlilliitf

Hmi AwIkhIu. Pinal? dtf lAiri Ji

liiiiuuj'iHoar Mr, CUkmdmftMt
tUtln-AM- Um limm-rl- s ImmmI

li latHind - Aim Tkmtmm
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THE GRAND THEATRE
THEY ARE COMING!

THE ALL STAR CALIFOR-

NIA JUBILEE QUARTETT
WILL APPEAR AT THE GRAND

NEXT SATURDAY AND SUNDAY NIGHT

IN A TWO HOUR CONCERT
ENTIRE CHANGE OF BILL, SUNDAY NIGHT

Tl I li 'j R EAT EST M USICAL ATTRACTION
THAT EVER APPEARED IN BANDON
Reserved Seats on Sale at Boyle's Jewelry Store

Beginning Wednesday, March 24
Reserved Scats 50c

ADVERTISE
To Increase Business

I44w2' 5X M' 'I "fr 4 'I 4

Children under 12, 25c

THE tendency is when
is good to make

it better by advertising Mer-
chants act under the assump-
tion that advertising is a luxury.
When business grows slack
they discontinue advertising.

Advertising is a part of bu-
siness. It should be used to a
greater degree in times of dull-
ness for it is more needed then.
To increase your Sales
ADVERTISE IN THE

BANDON RECORDER

6 6 6 6 o o o

Mrs. Amy E. Barackman, A. M.
(Amy E. von Sesselberg)

INSTRUCTOR OF PIANO FORTE

Graduate of the Royal Conservatory, of

Leipzig, Germany. Pupil of Theo. Leshetizky

Lessons given in Theory and Harmony. Advanced
Pupils Prepared for Teaching.

Studio 752-- ltli Street West PHONE 1261

1 YflTT Will
! BUY THESE

Regular 25c Peaches for 20c per can
I Regular 25c Apricots for 20c per can

Regular 30c Cherries for 25c per can
I Hanover Sauer Kraut, two for 25c

S.W. String Beans, two for 25c

I These are the very best. No higher grade goods
to he had at any price, in this or any other market.

FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY FOR CASH

t

We houghf in a large quantity and will give you X

the benefit. And you will find other good things that i
will interest you at

SPARK'S GROCjERY

Bandon Recorder
$1.50 A Year


